[Transcutaneal drainage intrahepatic biliary ducts as a method of paliative treatment of inoperative liver hilum tumours].
The aim of the study is determine, that transhepatic,transcutaneal drainage of the bile ducts is the method of palliative treatment of inoperative liver hilum tumours. In the years 1998-2011, 211 patients with malignant obturation of the liver hilum were palliative treated by transcutanel, transhepatic drainage with US control. Patients with inoperative, malignant tumours of liver hilum in terminal state were included. More than 5 mm, minimal wideness of bile duct was the main term of qualification to procedure. The procedures were performed either with US puncture guide-line or with "free-hand" technique, using one or two steps Seldinger method drains. In cases of problem with US identification of the place of fixation of the drain, fluoroscopy examination was performed. Quality of life of the patients was increased. The icterus parameters were decreased, depends of the volume of drainage of the bile. Taking in account the improvement of overall patient status and relative prolongate of live, transcutaneal, transhepatic drainage of the bile ducts has a place as a method of palliative treatment of inoperative obturation of the liver hilum.